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Musings of the Metropolis
News of New York Town
Outlined in Brief Form.
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Dizzy Drop of a

iJTrrfsi,1 iwrairfttfscsFssyssu; r
YORK.- - --Tho conviction ofNI3W Wymnn Morse nnd his

voulcnco to in years at hard labor In
tho federal prison at Atlanta, Oa., re-

moves from tho tlminclal belt of New
York n man who has been character-Izo- d

as tho most dangerous menace to
Its banking system that this country
has over known.

Even Jf by any chance Morso should
aucoood In having his conviction up-

set and tho chances of his so doing
aro considered most remote ho could
hardly bo a factor of prime Importance
In tho financial district again. To car-
ry on tho kind of operations Morse
has put through requires more mil-

lions than any one ordinary multi-
millionaire has of his own. A bank
or a chain of bunks wllh their mil-

lions upon millions of deposits nro nec-
essary. It is Hafo to say that Morse
will uovor ngalu have a string of
banks at his back. He Is on tho black-
list of both tho national banking depart-
ment and tlio state banking depart-
ment Moreover, ho Is on tho black-
list of tho groat Interests of Wnll
rttreot, tho men who can break tho

Mrs. Gould Needs $7S,000 a Year to Live

GOULD has fllod hisHOWARD answer to tho complaint
of his wlfo, ICatharlne Clommons
aould, who Ib asking for final separ-
ation and alimony. In response Mrs.
Gould made answer through her coun-ifo- l,

Claronco J. ahenrn. This nnswer
Ifl bo dotallod as to overshadow every
fonnor feature of tho caso, Betting
forth In exact Items tho expenses con-nldero- d

absolutely necessary by a
Now York society woman.

Mrs. Gould estimates bare living p,

outaldo of traveling or neces-
sary contributions to charities, at
more thnn $70,000 a year. Sho de-

clares that, although uho has boon
having In charge the disbursement
of about 175,000 a year for the last ten
yoars, Hho is now in debt, her ward-
robe heJd for a hotel bill, and her
Jowols hold to secure money for their
repairs.

Among the striking statements In
her answer appear tho following:

"It costs as much to furnish tho ta

Costliest Hostelry

$10,000,000 hotel, which, besidesA being tho most splendid and costly
In I ho world, Is to havo the Parisian
adjuncts of open-ai- r cafes and tea gar-
dens, Is to bo built on Fifth avonuc.

It is purposod to convert at least a
block of this gay thoroughtaro into a
voritnblo French boulovard, with cano-ple- d

lofrcshmont placos, alluring litllo
tables and comfortable chairs out upon
tho sldowalk nt least without any-
thing concealing them or separating
them from the sldowalk.

Carl Dorger, proprietor of tho Casino
at Newport, and until recently man-
ager of tho Hotel Gotham, announced
that ho was a member of a French-HngUs- h

syndicate that had the project
In hand, and ho said that nearly every-
thing wan settlod except tho oxjiet lo-

cation of "tho hit of Paris."
Mr. Dorger admitted that a ropro-sontatlv- o

of tho syndicate had boon
nt work for months secretly Inspecting
tho avenue for a suitable location.

City's Household

r

clty'H household expenso forTHIS will be about $157,000,000, tho
tontutlvo budget practically having
boon agreed upon at a recent moot-
ing of tho board of estimate.. Tho
Qguro for tho current year was
$143,000,000.

Out of tho total for next year tho
borough president of Manhattan will
rocclvo $2,099,402, of Brooklyn, $2,329,-93-

of tho Bronx, $1,288,038; of
Queens, $1,280,357, and or Richmond,
$773,000.

Bird S. Color, president of the bor-ojjgfi'-

Brooklyn, was tho luckJost of

n.

Frenzied Financier
luiiikH and trust companies they do
not like, uml who can tnkrut cor
pornltons whoso controlling powerH
havo earned tholr displeasure. No
group Of Capitalists, It lH hollOVed,
would dnro align themselves with
Morso and uxpono themselves to the
dangers Hiiclt nn ulllnnco would Cro-

at o.
Tlio tuuti who Iiiih boon doomed to

Hpoud the next in years of his life
In prlHon with three years and nine
months off for good behavior Ih In
Komu respects ouu of the strangest
characters who ever broke Into the
downtown district of mlllloiiH.

Personally he Ih an attractive man,
with kindly, manly equalities, that have
won him linn friends. Ills business
methods huve been called those of
the guerrlllu, the bandit, the buccaneer

tigerish and cold-bloode- 'The
courts huve Just stamped them dis-
honorable and criminal.

Morse has bocu a natural money
maker all of his life. He comes of
hard-heade- Now England stock,
which for generations have piled up
money. Ho was born In Hath, Me,, 52
years ngo. In tho summer of 1907,
Just before the autumn panic began
to convert millionaires Into paupers,
tin was worth $22,000,000. To-da- y ho is
probably worth between $3,000,000 nnd
$5,000,000, and were he freo to cut
loose In tho stock market ho would
probably add millions to hln store In
short ordor.

ble for one person as it does for two,
and It coats more In proportion for
one person to live than It does for
two."

"I have been accustomed to horses
and do not know why I should give
them up simply because my husband
has unjustlfledly left mo."

"It scarcely pays to keep an auto-
mobile longer than one year."

"No dross that any woman of means
would be apt to purchase costs under
ILT.0."

"ThlB Jewelry bill (J57.000) cannot
bo called extravagant, either, for tho
wlfo of a man of my husband's wealth.
It certainly will stand comparison
with the Jewelry purchased by tho
wife of tho defendant's brother,
George Gould, which I am credibly
Informed and boliovo to bo valued at
$1,200,000."

Airs. Gould takes up In detail the
allegations of her husband regarding
her actions nt various hotels and
cafes. She denies them in toto and
Insists that most of tho charges are
made by discharged employes or oth-
ers under her husband's Influence,

In Mr. Gould's amended answer he
claims that he has paid on his wife's
account for bills contracted by her
since their separation $109,308.10 in
addition to tho $i!,0r9 monthly allow-
ance which ho says sho has received
slnco November of last year.

in World Planned
"Tho ono thing that is cortnln Is

that tho hotol mid cafes will bo within
n few blocks of tho park," ho said.

It was reported, though without
verification, Hint the mansion of tho
lato Collla P. Huntington on tho cor-
ner of Fifty-Kovont- h street would prob-abl- y

bo tho slto. Several properties
adjoining would also bo ncqulrod, this
rumor hud It.

The syndicate, It is said, has noted
tho fondness of Americans for tho
Parisian open-ai- r cafes and tearooms.
Travelors from this country find them
the most attractive spots In tho
French capital.

"Why not lot Americans enjoy them-
selves likowlso uml spend tholr
money likewise at home," Is the syn-dtcato- 's

theory.
As for tho hotel, that will bo mod-

eled nftor tho famous Ult7. In Loudon.
11 will bo an elaborate structuro In
sliuplo French renalssanco stylo.

" Tho plans havo progressed so far,"
Mr. llorger said, "that tho project Is
a certainty. I received a cablegram
asking mo to como to London as soon
as possible and havo a final confer-
ence with the synillcato mouthers.

"I am to havo the management and
supervision of tho hotel and open-ai- r

cafes, and I boltevo Now York will
take to tho Idea at onco."

Expense Bill Huge
tho executives who asked for money.
Ho received an Increase of $309,073
ovor his budget of this year, which
was $2,019,952. Mr. Cromwoll of Rich-uiou- d

gets an incronso of $35,000, but
in spite of bitter protests Mr. Ahearn
or Manhattan gets $4G,000 loss, nnd
Mr. Hnffon or the Bronx $22,437 loss
than they had at their disposal for this
yoar.

Henry Bruere, head of tho bureau
of municipal research, showod much
activity against Mr. Ahenrn and Mr.
Haffen, nnd In making up tho tontutlvo
budgot ho was consultod by Mayor

Comptroller Metz and exports
of tho flnanco dopnrtmont.

Tho lncrenso in tho budget is duo to
tho fact that tho four por conL

allowed lu tho Bowor and high-wa- y

malntonanco dopartnionte brought
tho amount in tho former up from $1,.
284.0GS to $1,335,431, and In the lattor
from $3,404,374 to $3,640,049.

JAPANESE MINISTER OF WAR
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Baron Qenoral Terauchl, one of the leading figures In the mikado's cabinet.

FILLS PULPIT AT 11
a--

REMARKABLE PRECOCITY OF LIT-TL- E

LOB ANGELES GIRL.

Recently Took Place of Sick Pastor
and Delivered a Really Eloquent

Sermon on the Subject
of Love.

Ix8 Angeles, Cal. Tuklng hor sick
pastor's placo In tho West End Con-

gregational pulpit, Inez Powers, 11
years old, preached a remarkable ser-
mon.

Inoz has shown remarkable facility
for discussing theological subjects.
Sho is au enrnost student of the Dlblo
and knows hundreds of passages by
hoart. Sho wears short dresses, and
when tho pulpit docs not call hor sho
dovotos much time to her doll, which
sho calls Suo.

Tho church members wore much
surprised to hear u sermon worthy of
a "grown-up.- " Tho girl apparently
had not memorized it, and sho stated
at tho outsot that sho always depend-
ed upon occasions like this upon o

guidance
Hero Is u part of what the child

proachor said:
"God called mo and I wnnt to do his

will. 1 speak without notes, trusting
that tho master, who has seen fit to
guldo my steps Mils' way, will givo mo
words to speak that I may glorify
him.'

"I will chooso for my toxt tonight
a Torso from Romans: 'God commend-ot- h

his lovo toward us, that while wo
were yet dead in trespasses and Bin,
Christ died for us.'

"God gavo his bcut and ho is not
satisfied short of our best. When wo
do our best, only then have wo done
our duty. Thon what can wo say of
thoso who havo failed to bo filled with
divine lovo, without which no one can
do their best? In studying tho word
we discover that there aro two kinds
of love tho divine and tho human.
Wo soo much of human lovo and but
little of tho divine.

"To lovo thoso who aro lovable is
easy for nil, and that Is only human;

REFU8ES TO ACCEPT PENSION.

Woman Tolls In Preference to Taking
Government Cash.

Kuusas City, Mo. In a restaurant
kitchen, where tho shoutB of tho wait-
ers ns they glvo their orders mingle
with tho rnttlo of tho dishes, stands a
woman overy day washing dishes. The
work Is hard und tho woman, Mrs.
Mary Cnrpontor or 902 Central avonue,
has reached that time or life when
work Ib not so easy ns It was ten
yoars ago. But sho seems contented
with tho work, with the $2.50 sho re-

ceives overy weok as her wages and
with her secret. For this woman, tho
widow of a civil war veteran, lias a
secret that, bo far, no ono has boon
nblo to fathom.

It was four years ago that Mrs. Car-pentcr- 's

hushnnd died, A pension or
$12 a month was awarded her, but
when tho pen wns offered her to sign
tho papers and recolva tho money sho
demurred.

"I'll not sign," sho said stolidly.
"Why?"
"I'll not Blgn." That was tho only

nnswer. No reason was given, tho
money Beomod to produce no Interest
In Mrs. Carpontor, sho rotusod to
Blgn the papers and sho refused to
glvo nny reason.

On tho $2,50 a weok she earns Mrs.
Carpontor lives, clothes and foods her-Bo-

Sho might havo three dollars a
weok without working, but ovldontly
sho doosn't caro for it.

When Judgo Van B. Prnthor, pro
bate Judgo of Wynndotto county, ap-

pointed tho Banking Truat Company
of KnnsuB City, Kan., tho guardian of
$500 pension money now In tho trust
company's vaults and of fututo pny-mont- a,

recently, thoro wns no romon-Btranc- o

from MrB. Carpontor. Sho is
content tn allow tho monoy to bo held
In trtiBt for her and to koop tho ecorot
which cstms a whim to others.

but to lovo thoso who havo not tho
qualities that wo admire and enjoy
and lovo them for Christ's sako takes
the divine lovo of God, which is shed
in our hearts by tho spirit of tho
Holy Ghost.

"I think thcro would bo fewer back-
sliders If there wore more good shep-
herds. There should bo moro pastors
at tho present time llko Poter of old.
There should bo moro lovo for tho re-

turned sinner and oven for the ono
who la not already in the fold. We
neod God's lovo and wo need tho lovo
of our fellow-mortnl-

"I should be discouraged if I did not
think God's lovo can forgive all sin
and lead all things right"

TREE BROUGHT WOMAN $110.

Walnut Trunk Fifty Feet Long Sent
to Germany.

Itlrdsbura, Pa. Ono of tho largest
walnut trees In Dorks county was sold
recently by Miss Rebecca Radenoch,
owned by tho Radenoch homestead at
Jefferson, this county, about two miles
from Krlck's mill. The tree has long
boon known as a monarch of tho for-
est. It stood in a grovo near tho pub-
lic road. In diameter tho trco meas-
ured nearly live feet near tho bottom
and three feet in dlamotor HO feet
from tho ground, without a single limb
for that distance.

Tho price paid was $110 and tho pur-
chaser waa Abraham Kby. of the DIrd-In-Han-

Lancaster county, who will
ship tho log to Germany, whore It will
be cut up and used In veneering furni-
ture. Near this trco stood another of
tho same species, but a trltlo smaller.
The first limb, however, grow from tho
trunk of this tree at a dlstauco of 25
feot from tho ground.

Miss Rtuleuoch sold a largo numbor
of walnut trees and tho grovo. contains
many more. A grovo containing all
trees of this character would bo worth
a fortune, slnco walnut wood is

exceedingly scarce and big
prices are bolng paid for the right
kind of trees.

WHERE FERDINAND
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MET HER AFFINITY 79.

Grandma Gray Is Going to Wed Man
Twenty-Thre- e Years Her Junior.

Washington. Mrs. Dorcas A. Gray,
falling In lovo at tho ago of 79 with
William H. Manloy, ngod 56, a carpen-

ter who worked noxt door, aont her
daughtor-ln-la- for a marriage liconso
bo that aho might marry

A yoar ago Mrs. Gray visited, hor

HERE'S LATEST FAD

"MENAGERIE" 8HIRTS FOR CHI- -

CAQO ALDERMAN.

"The Bathhouse," as He is Locally
Known, Again Illustrates the Re-

sourcefulness and Fertility
of Inventive Powers.

Chicago. "Menagerlo" shirt is tho
latest thing in "gents' " haberdashery.

Alderman John J. Coughlln, "tho
Dathhousc," Is the orglnator of It

He was measured tho other day for
a dozen of the now creations, tho cost
of which will bu $500. A Paris shirt-make- r

who has a branch establish-
ment near the Waldorf-ABtorl- a, New
York, will make tho garmcntH. Ono
of tho iirin's rcpiescntntlvcB camo all
tho way from Gotham to Chicago to
take Iho uldorman's measure

Rivaling tho dlrectolro effect of the
now garment will bo a hand em-

broidered menagerie symbolical or tho
alderman's amusement park at Colo
rado Springs. Thero nro 30 or 40 air-foro-

kinds of animals at tho park,
and each or these will be cmuroiiiercu
on some part of tho shirt.

Anothor fenturo which "tho Bath
house" says will appeal to tho

in haberdashery is that the
bosouiR or tho BhlrtB will each con-

tain 240 plaits. Mother of pearl but-

tons tho cuffs nnd bosoms will
complete tho garment.

When asked regarding tho now cre-

ation, Alderman Coughlln expressed
surprise that a dlrectolro shirt should
causo nny talk on tho Rlalto.

"Why, yes, I have ordered a dozen
shirts," lie said, "but aB I am going
to wear them myseir I don't see that
it is anybody's business but my own.
I originated tho idea of a menagerlo
shirt nnd I expect it will Jump into
popular favor at once."

"How about the animals to bo em-

broidered on the garments?' ho was
asked.

"Sure, Mike," waB tho alderman's
reply. "I lovo animals. They aro tho
best friends wo have on eartn. laito
Princess, my elephant out at the
Springs. Say, she's got moro boiibo

thnn a whole lot of people. Then
there's Teddy, the bear, which I

raised from a cub. There's moro real
affection In ono of Teddy's paws than
in Borne people's henrtB

"My invention is something that
overy man will hall with delight. Of
courso one doesn't have to order the
animals unless he so dcslrcB. Tho
man who came on from Now York to
measure mo said ho would mako a gar-

ment that could not fall to please the
most fastidious.

"One of the deslguB will bo the
Mephitis Americano, 1 think the man
called it, which will bo embroidered
on tho sleeves. Anothor pretty design
will be n circlet of clmcx lectularius,
or something llko that, In violet silk.

"When a fellow wakes up In the
morning and bocb one of thoso kind of

shirts hanging over tho foot of his bed
It will fire him with enthusiasm ror
tho day's work."

"Tho DathhotiBO" has not decided
the manner in which ho will alternate
tho wearing of tho shirts. It was sug-

gested, however, that on certain days
ho held annual receptions ut hla "zoo,"
and that for tho "monkey" day ho
wear tho "monkey" shirt, nnd in this
fashion proceed through the category.

Flapjacks Are Scratchers.
Altooua, Pa. ThlB city is suffering

from nn of buckwheat itch.
Scores of casos havo beou reported
In tho last week, and nmong tho vic-

tims aro Kovoral physicians.
It is caused by eating too many

buckwheat cakes. Tho liver neglects
its functions nnd a breaking out of
tho skin of tho victim follows:

CONVENED ASSEMBLY

i" ,..t.-L
son, Honry Gray, and wandered across
tho yard to a now dwelling noxt door,
whoro Manloy was at work. Manloy,
with his mouth full or nails nnd ham-mo- r

In hand, waa Introduced to her.
Grandma Gray mado frequent visits to
hor son's houso and much Inter-
ested in tho carpenter. Now thoy aro
to bo married.

Mrs. Gray is bright and actlvo and
sho says &ho can koop as good a houso
as any girl; besides, sho's lu lovo.
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Interior view of the Sobranje or National Assembly room, showing Fer-
dinand's throne and royal portraits. It Is here that Prince Ferdinand opened
the Sobranje for the first time since he has claimed regal dignity, on October
28. This event took place amid great pomp and ceremony and cheering
from the subjects, as the ruler ascended his throne and read his address.
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World's Temperance
Sunday

Smity Stheal Ltiioa for Not. 29, 19M
Specially Arranged for Thl Papr

LKSHON TEXT.-Isnl- nh 18:1-1- 3. Mem-
ory verer, II.

OOMJION TUXT. "1 krep under my
body, and brink' It Into aiibjr-cllon.'v--

Cor. 0:27.

Comment and 8uggestlve Thought.
In order to understand thfu grout

prophecy of Isaiah, our lesson for to-
day, we must first havo a vivid realiza-
tion of

Tho Historical Situation. Road 2
Kings 17:1-23- ; 18:1-10-; Chron. 29, 30.
It Is about 725 B. C. iBoJah, tho royal
prophot, was In Jerusalem, tho capital
of Judah. Tho good King Ilesokiah,
tho rulers nnd loaders of tho Btatu
wero his audience. Tho nations wosto
going nstrny, thoy woro worldly,
drunken, Bclflsh, cruel, luxurious, op-
pressing tho poor, neglecting roilgton,
forgetting God.

From tho northwest woro coming
great hordes of Assyrian soldiers dov- -

jaBinung everytning on their way.
They had reached tho northorn king-
dom of which Samaria was tho cap-
ital. Llko an overwhelming acourgo
these somi-savug- o nrmloa wero over-
running tho country with all wanton
crimes nnd cruelties, destroying every-
thing good.

Thoy woro sweeping away cltlco and
villages, farms, cattlo, orchards
everything. Tho prophet sees thorn
drifting, ns in tho rapids of Niagara,
swiftly toward destruction. Ho boos
tho Btorm-cloud- on tho horlton threat-
ening tempests and lightning blasts
nnd destruction.

Within threo or four yoarB Samaria,
the capital, was captured, and the
northern kingdom swept nut of exist-
ence by the Assyrians.

But tho pcoplo of Jerusalem felt
comparatively safe, for tholr city waa
a mighty fortresB, a vory Gibraltar,
rarely captured, and probably it nover
could bo captured If tho peoplo within
woro brave, united and truo.

Tho prophet, pointing to tho north-
ern kingdom, warns his own poople
that nothing could savo them It thoy
continued to sin. "Ropont, or that
overwhelming scourgo will swoop over
Judca and Jerusalem in Its devastat-
ing courso."

, V. 1. "Woo." Not a wish or a
prayer for woe, but a warning that
woo was coming. "To tho crown of
pride." Tho capital, so called, bo--

cause it crowned the hill, or oecauso
Its battlcmentod walls resemblad a
crown. "To (better 'of') tho drunk-
ards of Ephraim," put for tho wholo
kingdom, because Ephraim was the
leadlngtrlbe. "Whose glorious beauty."
Tho "glorious beauty" of Samaria wan
a beauty of magnificent luxury. "Sum-
mer" and "winter houses," distinct
each from tho other (Amoa 3:15);
"Ivory palaces" (1 Kings 22:39; Anion
3:15); a wealth of "gardens, vino-yard- s,

and ollvo yards"
(Amos 4:9); residences of "hewn
stono" (Amos 5:11); feasts oullvonod
(with "the molody of viola" (Amoa
5:23); "bodn of ivory" (Amos 6:4);
'"wine In bowls" (Amoa C:C); "chief
ointments" (Amos 6:6) constituted a
total of luxurious refinement boyond
which few nations had proccedod at
tho time. Rawllnson. "Is a fading
flower." It was a kind of bdauty that
was liable to fado. It had nothing
of tho riches that endure

V. 2. "The Lord hath a mighty nnd
strong one." The Lord would uao tho
Assyrian power, "as a tempest of hall,
and a destroying storm" to punish the
wlckednoss which was Injuring tho
peoplo far moro than tho Assyrian
hordes could tholr outward prospor-Ry- .

V. 4. "Ab tho hastv fruit" 1L V..
"tho first rlpo fig," BWlf'Jy decaying or
destroyed by tho birdc

V. 5. Turning from this "crown of
prldo" and "fading flowor" aud "decay-
ing fruit" of sin, tho prophot points to
tho only truo "crown of glory and
diadem of beauty, tho Lord of hosts."

V. 6. For ho would bring to them
tho "spirit of Judgment," Justlco, right-
eousness, nnd turn back "tho battle at
tho gate," dofeatlng aud Bcattorlng
their enemies.

V. 7. Then ho shows ono source of
tholr woes, "orrod through wlna . . .

out of tho way . . . through strong
drink," thoroforo "thoy orr tn vision,
thoy stumble lu Judgment."

Tho Jerusalem drinkers Indignant-
ly usk:

V. 9. "Whom shall ho teach kuowl-edgo?- "

What right has Isaiah to
talk to us Uiub7 Aro wo babloji Just
weaned from tho milk? Aro wo mere
school children to bo chlded and
(warned In this way?

V. 10. "For precept must bo upon
jprocopt." Tho R. V. gives tho truo
meaning: "For it Ib precopl upon
Wecopt." Tho prophot Is telling tho
pamo story all tho time, continually re
peating, overywhoro, all tho Umo, in
season, out of season, the same old
warning.

Tho prophet unflwors: "This Boems
monotonous to you, but you will havo
janothor kind of monotony if you do
not give hood to my words." "For with
stammering lips." Bottor aB R. V.,
"For by men of strange lips, and with
anothor tongue,'' (viz., that of tho
Assyrian hordes) "will bo speak to this
pooplo (11) to whom ho said, This Is
tho rost . , , this Ib tho refreshing."
God had pointed out to thorn how
thoy might havo rest and prospetlty,
"yot thoy would not hour (12),"

13. Thoroforo by tho Assyrian Juva-islo- n,

they should flud "procopt upon
jprocept," etc., a monotonous teaching
'by ainictiouB and sorrows, tin "thoy
i. , . fall backward, aud bo broken," as
(came to pau In of tor yoars.
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